Pre-Primary Syllabus
2015-16
(NURSERY)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Theme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April/May</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Pre writing strokes scribbling with pencils/crayons. Pattern with activity Sleeping lines/horizontal lines Standing lines/diagonal lines Slanting lines Curved Strokes U shaped strokes Oral A to Z Introduction of Phonic sounds Introduction to English vocabulary from the beginning Smart board will be used to aid all the teaching concepts. <strong>Rhyme Eng</strong>: Jack &amp; Jill, A little lamb <strong>Rhyme Hindi</strong>: Chanda Mama, Hathi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Math</td>
<td>Introduction of numbers 1,2,3,4 Trace and write the numbers Match the numbers Count the objects and circle the correct number Introduction of shape – Circle, Square, Triangle, Rectangle Oral Counting 1-10 All the concepts will be explained from smart board activities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EVS</td>
<td>Our Body Sense Organs Myself To walk around the school and discuss nature.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
July

English
- Introduction of alphabets “Aa, Bb, Cc, Dd, Ee, Ff”
- Capital & Small letters with phonic sounds
- Trace & write the letter
- Match the alphabets with objects
- Match the Capital & Small alphabets
- Letters will be made interesting with the help of smart board rhymes.
  - Rhyme Eng: Engine Number Nine
  - Rhyme Hindi: Holi

Math
- Re-cap of numbers 1, 2, 3, 4
- Introduction of numbers 5, 6, 7, 8
- Trace and write the numbers
- Match the numbers
- Count and circle the number
- Recapitulation of Oral counting 1 to 10
- Pre-number concept - Big and Small
- Recap of all shapes
- All the concepts will be looked into with the help of smartboard activities.

EVS
- Fruits Name
- Vegetables Name
- Food
- All the above concepts will be cleared with smartboard games.

August

English
- Revision of all letters done so far
- Introduction of alphabets “Gg, Hh, Ii, Jj, Kk, Ll”
- Capital & Small letters with phonic sounds
- Trace and write the letter
- Match the alphabets with objects
- Match the Capital & Small alphabets
Above mentioned concepts will be aided by smart board teaching. Show and tell activities will be introduced to enhance the communication skills.

**Rhyme Eng:** Little Miss Muffet  
**Rhyme Hindi:** Chatta

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Math** | Revision of numbers (1 to 8)  
Introduction of numbers 9,10,11,12  
Trace and write the numbers  
Count and write the numbers  
Count and circle the number  
Oral counting -1 to 20  
Introduction of shape – Oval, Semi-circle  
Pre-number concept Long/Tall and short will be enjoyed with smart board activities. |
| **EVS** | Clothes  
Animals |
| **September** | **English** | Revision of letters done so far  
Introduction of letters “Mm,Nn,Oo,Pp,Qq,Rr”  
Capital & Small letters with phonic sounds  
Trace and write the letter  
Match the alphabets with objects  
Match the Capital & Small alphabets  
Smartboard will be used to aid the teaching and learning process.  
**Rhyme Eng:** Butterfly Butterfly  
**Rhyme Hindi:** Fal |
| **Math** | Revision of numbers 1 to 12  
Introduction of numbers 13, 14, 15 |
Recapitulation of Oral counting (1 to 20)
Oral counting 1 to 30
Pre-number concept Same and Different
Sequence of numbers
Matching
Understanding of numbers will be done with smart board activities.

EVS
Birds Name

October
Revised letters done so far
Introduction of letters “Ss, Tt, Uu”
Capital & Small letters with phonic sounds
Trace and write the letter
Match the alphabets with objects
Match the Capital & Small alphabets
All the letters will be looked into with the help of smartboard rhymes.
**Rhyme Eng:** Cobbler Cobbler
**Rhyme Hindi:** Machli

Math
Revision of numbers 1 to 15
Introduction of numbers 16 - 17
Oral Counting 1 to 40
Count and write the numbers
Match the object with correct number
Count the objects and circle the similar number
Pre-number concept Thick and Thin
All the concepts will be cleared with fun filled games from the smart board.

EVS
Name of Flowers
**November**

**English**

Revision of letters done so far
Introduction of letters “Vv, Ww, Xx”
Capital & Small letters with phonic sounds
Trace and write the letter
Match the alphabets with objects
Match the Capital & Small alphabets

**Rhyme Eng:** Hickety Pickety

**Rhyme Hindi:** Aaloo Kachloo

**Math**

Revision of numbers 1 to 17
Introduction of numbers 18, 19, 20
Oral counting 1 to 50
Pre-number concept Even & Odd

**EVS**

Means of Transport

**December**

**English**

Revision of letters done so far
Introduction of letters “Yy, Zz”
Capital & Small letters with phonic sounds
Trace and write the letter
Match the alphabets with objects
Match the Capital & Small alphabets
Teaching of rhymes will enhanced with visuals from the smartboard.

**Rhyme Eng:** I hear Thunder

**Rhyme Hindi:** Badal

**Math**

Revision of numbers 1 to 20
Introduction of numbers 21-40
Missing Numbers
Count and write
Matching
Count and circle the correct number
Re-cap of oral counting 1-50

EVS
Games (this chapter will be explained with the help of smartboard).

January

English
Revision of all the alphabets
Writing practice of upper and lowercase alphabets together in sequence.
Revision of all phonic sounds
Match the alphabets with objects
Missing alphabets upper and lowercase both.
Match the alphabets with object.
Stories in the smartboard will be played to increase the vocabulary.

Math
Revision of numbers 1 to 20
Introduction of numbers 41-50
Re-cap of oral counting 1 to 50
Introduction of number concept ‘Between’
Re-cap of all the concepts

EVS
Stationery

February

English
Sequencing of capital and small alphabets
Missing uppercase & lowercase alphabets
Introduction of vowel a,e
Introduction of ‘a,e’ vowel three letter words
Vowels will be introduced with the help of smartboard activities.
Math

Revision of numbers 1 to 50
Re-cap of oral counting 1 to 50
Backward Counting 10-1
Introduction of number concept ‘After and Before’

EVS

Recapitulation of all the concepts

March

English

Sequencing of capital & small alphabets in writing
Revision of all the concepts done.

Math

Recapitulation of all the concepts

EVS

Recapitulation of all the concepts
Pre-Primary Syllabus
2015-16
(PREP)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Theme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| April / May | English | Revision of Aa to Zz alphabets
|        |       | Introduction to two letter words |
|        |       | Vowel “a” & “e” |
|        |       | Class room objects |
|        |       | Odd one out |
|        |       | English conversation to improved creating different situations like market place etc. |
|        |       | **Rhyme:** Pussy cat |
|        |       | Teaching of rhymes enhanced with visuals from the smartboard. |
| Hindi  |       | Introduction of swar (9) |
|        |       | Swar will be introduced with the help of smartboard. |
|        |       | **Rhyme:** Aasman ke tare, Dunia gol |
| Math   |       | 1 to 20 counting |
|        |       | Introduction of counting 21 to 40 |
|        |       | After, before and between numbers |
|        |       | Missing numbers |
|        |       | Count and write |
|        |       | Introduction of concept <,>,= |
|        |       | Counting will be made more interesting with fun filled smart board activities. |
| EVS    |       | My family |
|        |       | My house |
|        |       | Kitchen |
|        |       | Bathroom |
|        |       | Class room objects |
|        |       | All the concepts will be cleared with the help of smartboard. |
| July   | English | Revision of all the concepts |
|        |       | Introduction of vowel “i” & “o” |
|        |       | Fruits |
Vegetables
**Rhyme:** Baa baa black sheep

**Hindi**
Introduction of swar (4)
Introduction of vayanjan (5)
**Rhyme:** Pariyan

**Math**
Revision of 1 to 40
Introduction of counting 41 to 60
After, before and between numbers
Missing numbers
Count and write
Concept of <,>,=
Understanding of all the concepts will be made with smartboard activities.

**EVS**
Furniture
Musical instruments
Action words

**August**
**English**
Introduction to three letter words
Introduction of Vowel “u”
Use of “a” and “an”
Flowers
Birds
Above concepts will be explained with smartboard activities.
**Rhyme:** Little pussy

**Hindi**
Introduction of vayanjan (10)
**Rhyme:** Chidiya ke bachche

**Math**
Revision of 1 to 60
Introduction of counting 61 to 80
September

English
- Introduction of simple sentences
- Use of full stop (.) and question mark (?)
- Use of this & that, in & on
- Use of linking word “and”
- Seasons of the year
- Show and tell activities will be done to improve the communication skills.
  **Rhyme:** Bits of paper

Hindi
- Introduction of vayanjan (4)
  **Rhyme:** Khilone vala

Math
- Revision of 1 to 80
- Introduction of counting 81 to 100
- After, before and between numbers
- Missing numbers
- Count and write
- Concept of <,>,=

EVS
- In the circus
- Cartoon world
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><strong>English</strong></th>
<th><strong>Hindi</strong></th>
<th><strong>Math</strong></th>
<th><strong>EVS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>October</strong></td>
<td>Introduction to four letter words</td>
<td>Introduction of vayanjan (6)</td>
<td>Revision of counting 1 to 100</td>
<td>Colours and shape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Opposites</td>
<td>Rhyme: Mirch masala</td>
<td>Introduction of Addition</td>
<td>Road safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Days of week</td>
<td></td>
<td>Introduction of Subtraction</td>
<td>Holy places</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Months of year</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>All concepts will be cleared through smartboard games.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rhyme: Ding dong ding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>November</strong></td>
<td>Paragraph writing</td>
<td>Introduction of vayanjan (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Use of I am, he &amp; she</td>
<td>Rhyme: Baby beds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Myself</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Animals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Introduction of concepts:-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Big and small</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Tall and short</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Teaching these concepts will</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>become enjoyable with smartboard.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rhyme: Baby beds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rhyme: Haathi raja</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Month</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Activities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>Math</td>
<td>Introduction of number name 1 to 10&lt;br&gt;Introduction of concepts:-&lt;br&gt; - In and out&lt;br&gt; - Thick and thin&lt;br&gt; - Big and small&lt;br&gt; - Long and short</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EVS</td>
<td>Animal babies&lt;br&gt;Animal homes&lt;br&gt;Audio and visual stories to reinforce the concepts of the book.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Paragraph reading and writing&lt;br&gt;&lt;b&gt;Rhyme:&lt;/b&gt; Little jack horner&lt;br&gt; - One and one</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Introduction of vayanjan (6)&lt;br&gt;&lt;b&gt;Rhyme:&lt;/b&gt; Meri billi kali pili</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Math</td>
<td>Revision of addition and subtraction&lt;br&gt;Revision of number name&lt;br&gt;Introduction of concepts:-&lt;br&gt; - Up and down&lt;br&gt; - Near and far&lt;br&gt; Above concepts will become clearer with smartboard activities.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EVS</td>
<td>Birthday party</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Comprehension &amp; making simple sentences.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Reading and writing two and three letter words (without matra’s)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math</td>
<td>Introduction of concepts:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- More and less</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Above and under</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVS</td>
<td>Festivals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**February**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Reading of the chapters and writing simple sentences in the form of paragraph.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Reading and writing simple sentences (without matra’s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math</td>
<td>Oral introduction of backward counting 50-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVS</td>
<td>Computer world</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**March**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Revision of all the concepts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Revision of all the concepts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math</td>
<td>Revision of all the concepts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVS</td>
<td>Revision of all the concepts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>